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Mr. Speak .. : [[ have ldiaallowed 
that question. Why should there be 
further disCU8sion on 1Ihat? 

Shri BaD,.: In spite of all the 
flIht and talk by the Home Minister 
against corruption, by presenting that 
kind of attitude in this House abe 
IeeJM to be trying to defend corrup-
tion. 

SlId BarIah ChaDcIra Matbar: 
Acharya has every right to preach. 
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8hr1 P. C. Borooah: May I know 
whether 1Ihe gross annual turnover of 
some of the bhandars exceeds Rs. 2 
crores? If so, does it not mean that 
the bhandar is becoming more 
popular? 

Mr. Speaker: He is putting some 
interpretation. 

Dr. SaroJIDI MahJshI: May I know 
whetlher it has come to the notice of 
Government that large sums are mis-
appropriated in the hand-pounded 
rice industry and such other vijlage 
industries and, if so, has Government 
taken any measures in this connec-
tion? 

Shri IBllUWba 8&0: SWBcieDt 
meaaures have been takeD. 

CaraveUe SenIoe 

:or 
Shrj Yaahpal Sm,h: 
Shri P. Veakataaabballlla: 
S.hr1 PrakUb Vir ShutrJ: 
8Jlri lapev Slqh SlddJwdI: 
Shri Bamellbwar TlUlUa: 
Shri HimatIIID&'ka: 
Shl'l BJshanehaader Seth: 
SIu1 B. P~ yael ..... : 

! Shrl DhaoD: 
L Shri P. K. Deo: 

Will the Minister of Civil AvlaUoD 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Delhi-Madras Cara-
velle flights of I.A.C. operating since 
1st February, 1964 have proved uneco-
nomi.t'1l1; ,. ,. 

(b) if so, whether any effort is be-
ing made to find out the reasons, el-
pecially when such flights on other 
routes are giving excellent result.; 
and :_ J 

(c) the action proposed to be take-. 
in the matter? 

The MlDIster 01 Civil Aviatioa 
(8hrl KanuDro): (a) to (c): I 11\1 
a statement on the Table of the Loll: 
Sabha. , I..' , 

STATEMENT 

(a) Yes, Sir. The DeLl)i-Madru 
Caravelle service is not breakinl 
even. 

(b) and (c). The service is uneco-
nomic because of poor load factor. 
In order to improve the load, the Cor-
poration propose with effect from 1st 
October, 1964, when the winter sche-
dules will come into force to allow 
passengers between Bangalore and 
Delhi to travel via Madras at the same 
fare as applicable to the present rout-
ing via Hyderabad. The diversion of 
the Bangalore-Delhi traffic via Mad-
ras will also enable sector traffic on 
the Delhi!Hyderabad and Hyderabadl 
Bangalore lectors to be developed. 
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The Corporation have plBnl to ope-
nte the Delhi-Madra. Caravelle Ser-
vice through Hy4erabad .. soon .. 
the Bepmpet airfield il developed to 
take on Caravelles. 
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Sbrl P. Veakatuubbalah: It has 
been mentioned in the statement that 
the CaraveJle service from Madras to 
Delhi will be run via Hyderaltad. I 
would like to know by wlhat tilne it 
would be done. 

Shrl KanllDgo: It would be poni-
ble only when the Begumpet runway 
is extended to receive Caravelle air-
crafts. Our anticipations are that by 
the middle of 1965 it would be possi-
ble for Caravelle to touch Hyderabad. 
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Slut BaIIleIIhWBr Tutla: May I 
know whether one of 1lhe reasons for 
the uneconomic returns in this route 
is the late ftights generally by the 
Caravelle? Will the Government see 
to i£ that the ftiglhts are regular and 
in time? 

SIIfI Kanungo: It is the endeavour 
of the Corporation w run the sen"icet! 
punctually. Here I may say that the 
Madras-Bombay service is not uneco-
numic. So, it is a peculiar feature. 
'Eyidently, the traffic between Madral 
and Delhi Ibas not been nursed suffi-
ciently. 

Shrl 8. M. BalUll'jee: When this 
Caravelle ftight was introduced it 
was thought that this flight was go-
iIlg to be more lucrative and attrac-
tive than the Viscount ftight. May I 
know whether, with the improved 
load position of this Caravelle service 
which the Corporation is ,1oin& to 
introduce, any sort of incentives to 
the passengers will be offered? 

Shrl KanllDgD: Incentives to pa· ... · 
engers? . 

8hrl S. M. Banerjee: By way of 
" amenities. 

AD BOD. Members: Why not?· . .-
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Shrl Xanunro: As it is, we have got 
the lowest freight rates in the world. 
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Shrl Maniyangadan: Is the Minis-
ter aware of the fact that since there 
is no connection to further south 
from Madras all passengers who have 
to j{0 either to Trivandrum or to 
Cochin take the Bombay route and 
that it is one of the reasons fOr the 
loss? Will anything be done to rec-
tify this? 

Shri Kannnro: Of course, ell COD-
nections cannot be provided because 
of operational difficulties; ,but the 
point is that the outward or the in-
ward, one of them, is connected and 
the other is not. 

Shrl Hem Banaa: May I know if 
the attention of Government is 
drawn to a press report that this 
Caravelle service entailed a loss of 
Rs. 3,000 to Rs. 4,000 a day on the 
average? 

Shrl Ranp: For every seat or 
what? 

Shrl Hem Baraa: If so, may I know 
whether the statement made bv the 
Commercial Pilots' Association that 
the losses are forced by the opera-
tion of uneconomical routes is a fact? 

Shrl Kan1lDJO: I could not under-
8tand the question. 

Hr. Speaker: There was a state-
ment by lIOJDe pilots that the loss .... 

Shri Hem Barna: Before that, I 
just wanted to know from him whe-
ther Gov~rnment were aware of the 
press report where it has been cate-
gorically stated .... 

l\lr. Speaker: I was comin, to thaL 
In that report it has been categori-
cally stated that this service is run-
ning at a loss of Rs. 3,000 to Rs. 4,01» 
a day. Am I right? 

Shri Hem Barua: Yes, Sir; but 
there is a second part also. 

Shrl Buta Sln&'h: He does not 
understand it. 

Shri Kannnro: I have said that ou. 
particular service, that is, Delhi. 
Madras, is running at a 1088, but on 
the whole the Caravelle service is 
not running at a loss. The report 
that it has been a total loss is wl'OJll. 

Shrl Hem Barna: What about the-
other part? You put that question 
regarding the Commercial Pilotl" 
Association's statement. 

Mr. Speaker: He says that that 
statement he cannot verify or deBT 
because there is no loss so far as the 
whole service is concerned. Separate 
things cannot be given. That is tha 
answer. 

Shrl Siddananjappa: May I knoW' 
whether there is any proposal to 
extend the Caravelle flight to Banga-
lore? 

Shrl Kananro: Not at the moment. 

Shri Basamatari: May I know whe-
ther one of the reasons for the lou 
is that on these routes most of the 
time Beats are refused by the authc). 
rities in spite of there bein, vacan-
cies? 

Mr. Speaker:" They say that they 
do not find suftlcient passengers 100 
take. 

BhrI Basamatarl: There are passen-
gers, but they refuse to take them 
on the plea that seata are alreadp 
OCCUpied. 
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Sbri Shlva,J1 Bao S. Desbmukh: 
May I know whether the loss in the 
operation of these uneconomic flights 
Of the Caravelle service is due to the 
overuse of aircraft and aero-engines 
because .of bad planning of flights? 

8hri Kaa1lDgO: That is not cor-
rect. 

BKJIO!'t of Sugar to U.S.A. 

+ 
f Shri Surenua Pal Singh: 

Shn Ramesbwar Taatla: 
Shri Blshanchanc1er Seth: 

·IU. 1 Shn Dbaon: l Shrl B. P. Yadava: 
Shri Indrajit Gupta: 
Shn YashPai SiDlh: 

Will the Minister of FOOd and AcrI-
ealtare be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that aD 
Jndian Sugar Mission visited Washing-
ton in June. 1964 with a view to per-
suading the U.S. Government to pur-
chase more sugar from India in the 
«'oming year; and 

(b) if so, what hall been the GIlt-
lOme of those negotiations? 

Thr DePUty MInister In the MiDIs-
try of Food 8Dd Agriculture (Shri 
D. B. Chavaa): (a) and (b). A dele-
gation went to U.S.A. in June 1964 
to make arrangements for the presen-
tation of India's cale at the Public 
bearings to be held by the Agricul-
ture Committee of the House of Re-
presentatives, for grant of a larger 
export quota to India. The hearinp 
laave, however, been postponed. 

Dn Suead:ra Pal SIqh: May I 
bow wbether our IIDldety to export 

sugar to America has been motivat-
ed by there being surplus ploduclic.n 
in the count~. or by our keen desire 
to earn foreign exchange at nay cosL! 

The MiDister Of FOod and Aericul. 
ture (Shri C. Subramaniam): When· 
the export started We had some sur-
plus and it is also necessary to build 
up export trade in this. Therefore,. 
We are continuing the export to fue 
extent po.sible. 

8hrl SIIrendra Pal SInCh: Is it a, 
fact that ever since 1961 there has 
been a constant decline in the import 
of Indian sugar by U.S.A. and, if so, 
may we know the reasons for the· 
samE:? .. j 

Shri C. SUbraman1om: They have· 
to take into account their require-
ments. In 1961-62, they gave an d' 
hoc allocation of 275,000 short tons. 
Later on that ad hoc allocation WBI 
not there; it is only the statutory 
quota. That is why. when compared 
to 1961-62, there is a shortfall. They 
will take sugar according to their own' 
requirements. 

Shri Rameahwar Tantla: May' .. 
know what is the approximate price 
of sugar per maund that we exlJort 
lind may I know whether it is a fact 
thRt there is acute shortage of sugar 
in the country and whether It is ad-
vbiable to boost our exports until we 
can Increase our production? 

Mr. Speaker: ·There ought not to-
be more than one 'may I know' or 
'whether it is a fact'. There ought to 
bp only one question. 

Shrl C. Subramanlam: I am SOlT7 
I do not have Immediately the price 
at which it has been sold. It sbuuld; 
be varnn. ac:cordIn, to the market-
rrote. 




